Information clause
related to personal data processing
for people considering the purchase or booking the premises
The controller of your personal data is Dr. Marcus International Sp. z o. o. Sp. K., al.
Wojska Polskiego 2c, 62-800 Kalisz, phone number (62)760 07 00, email address
drmarcus@dr-marcus.com
Personal data provided by you will be processed in connection with an offer
presentation and signing a booking agreement/ preparation of a booking offer by the
data controller.

The legal basis for data processing, in accordance with applicable law, aimed at
contract conclusion is art. 6 par. 1 lit. b), c) and f) RODO so that the controller can
take actions before the contract conclusion, fulfil the controller legal obligation,
accomplish law and statues tasks and any other actions that are justified by the law.

Providing personal data by you is voluntary, however it is necessary to present the
offer and / or enter into a contract. Without personal data processing, it will not be
possible to conclude a contract.
Access to the documentation in the controller's company will be available to the
President of the Management Board and people with administrator’s authorization
who perform their official duties in the company.
What is more, among recipients of your personal data you may find all cooperating
entities involved in the project implementation and contract execution such as
general contractor, notary public, law office, administrator of the housing estate
(building), companies providing IT services, a company providing accounting services,
a bank financing the investment, a bank maintaining a trust account (developer
contract) and entities authorized under the law.
PERSONAL INFORMATION WILL NOT BE TRANSFERRED TO THIRD COUNTRIES

You have the right to access documentation, correct and supplement the included
information, in this case please contact the controller.
Your personal data will be kept for the period that is: (if the contract is concluded) in
accordance with the current contract conclusion regulations; (for those considering
concluding the contract) - no more than 6 months from the sale of the investment that
you were interested in.
Possible given consents may be withdrawn at any time – in this case please contact the
controller.

You have the right to lodge a complaint to the supervisory authority - the President
of the Personal Data Protection Office.
THE CONTROLLER DOES NOT USE AUTOMATED METHODS WHILE MAKING
DECISIONS (PROFILING).

……………………………….
Data, podpis

Dr. Marcus International Sp. z o. o. Sp. K.
Siedziba: al. Wojska Polskiego 2c, 62-800 Kalisz

